
MONEY TO LO *U.AROUND THE WORLD-
Frank Johnson, of Naples, Ontario Co.,

N.Y., who tried to shoot Police Constable

m^htfl'ago.^andwaB*flped^tSO^wae^releaeed InYBStlllBIlIj CflDipiBy, Of G&flâlll.
other side having paid the fine.

—The two Presidents of the Republic of 
San Mari 
against gam

ery short 
Pinched,

I1IOH-TONBD 0B*B**U1E«*. artery. Although the neck was v
— the cutting had been very clean.

(From the Argonaut.) stuck with needles, submitted to the most
Andy Munroe was a man who years ago painful experiments, the head never moved 

was popular in Virginia City. He went to the face remained unaltered, not a 
Napa for his health, and died there a few quivered. The left ear was comple 
weeks afterward. cined

Two warm friends of the deceased went obtaining 
down to assist at the funeral. Seeking the sensibility. Then they divi 
consolation granted by a flask of old rye, they the head into four parts, and, using hammer, 
became a trifle tumultuous on the way, and aoalpel and the saw. they took away the 
reeohed the house recently occupied by the upper portion of the skull and withdrew the 
deceased just as the coffin was about to be brain. This occupied ten minutes. Imme- 
closed up. diately on being submitted to an

“ Hold on 1" they shouted as they trotted tery the remains of the head at once dis- 
up the yard, breathless, “ give us a look at played nervous contractions—the teeth ohat- 
the corpse.” tered, the mouth shut, the eye and the cheek

The accommodating undertaker, who was made those grimaces which are observed in 
about to screw down the lid, allowed the new- sleeping people when tickled with a feather, 
comers to inspect the remains. • With the body the same result was obtained.

“ It’s Andy, sure enough," remarked one. It was absolutely without feeling. It was 
“ Don't look as if he died hard,” said the opened, the heart, lungs and intestines were

veil, and then, on being placed in con
tact with the electric battery, the arms and 
legs instantly moved. At this moment Dr.

asked me what o’clock it was, and it 
appeared that forty minutes had elapsed from 
the time of the execution. Lastly came the 
concluding experiment. Under the action of 
the battery a shred 
placed by th 
lated, and 
spot from
elusion of the doctors is that the movements 
observed in the bedies of persons guillotined 
on being subjected to the action of electricity 
are absolutely mechanical and display neither 
any remainder of life nor of sensation. The 
experiment will be the subject of a memoir, 
which will shortly be presented to the Aca
demy of Medicine by M. Evrard, and in which 
he will demonstrate that death by decapita
tion is instantaneous.

* m.KBKATB BDITO*. Imgton’e Britùh baetile, to pi™,_ or to ei$n
— if she grew tired of Dining. Ellen was par-,h„.....

The lute English papers bj -
notice Mr. Delane, for many years editor o J®* anti-hum bv closing up the pining 
the London Times, and recently deceased. create “ flïadheVSwn way for a£
The London .Spectator gives the beati «ntl- |>u - ^ gtack ^ like ft Uttle
cisui of his strong and weak points. We make man . yBhe had flowed the dictates of her
“ÆV... selected, by one of. those 25
flashes of insight which have occasionally » full Je" “ Fll*n began to think that Kgnished toe Walter family, to be editor pleasant fïïi
of what was even then the most powerful bad after all. The world, so far
journal in the world. Almost a boy, imper- P through the prison bars,
teotly edneated, though on the tegular Ox- “ tTto ioSog oo « u,uel. and .he 
lord line,, end with little etpmencc outode «^ 35! whet everybody 
the office, he wet appointed to succeed Bter aiecovered a veer below, that ehe
hug end Berne., and with- two year, .two had folly * * o| h„rMlf. So ,h,

limeadhïÆŒr- st:
W -ccmmon reload.
but thoroughly trusted one who must have res’ satisfaction of knowing that
appeared to them an immature tod , ant ^ ^ P tbe only woman in the world 
the constituency ef the paper, scarcely know remainod a year in jail of her own free
mg hie name, manifested toward him a con- who EUen joèephine.
adenoe which, e.cept lor paaaing moments, »d. wen none, 
was never shaken. Long before lie was 3.1,
Mr. Delane was counted by all the initiated 
one of the small group who govern tne United 
Kingdom, was as powerful as any Cabinet 
Minister, and was trnsted with every kind of 
political and social secret. And, what was 
much more wonderful, nobody was ever 
much surprised. So strong was Delane, and 
so full did he impress himself upon all, poli
tical men who came in contact with him, 
that no one of them all ever wondered why 
he gave information to that very young man, 
or why be relied on his discretion, or why, if 
the opinion expressed were adverse, he de
volved over and over again the justice of his 
own. England is, of all countries, the one 
most completely governed by the middle-aged, 
but the youth of Mr. Delane never struck any
body ; and there was no reason why it should 
strike them, for from the first there was in 
hie business intercourse with other 
with the world no Mr. Delane. There was a 
quiet, plain tongued man, who told them in 
the clearest and most unmistakable of Eng- 
lieh what the body of the middle-class of the 
United Kingdom were thinking and saying, 
and had in his speech something of the quiet 
authority of thot class, their sovereignty over 
all departments. If Mr. Delano wrote, or 

ordered an article,—for he 
hat article expressed 

of opinion. If he argued, his 
might be sure he was being 

people. If he wrote, 
ting in it of the po 

r tble hums of
. of '•

would have lold to another. Joe 
on hie leet might hale been re- 

eieted ; but Joe asleep, with those two ex-

SMS'S A
self, first expressing some regret that 
the knife ho gave Joe on his birth
day had not been of a better quality, and, 
now that the boy had lostit. it seemed only 
fair to get him another. This accomphshed 
at-the first cutlery store, his mother followed 
in the purchase of a new boy a book, which 
she much regretted she had not heard of m 
time to get for his birthday. His Bisters, too, 
remembered various little things that Joe 
liked, or had their memories quickened by
the sight of new devices for good boys, as they 
walked along, and so they were each well 
laden with Christmas things when they fin-

of them 
awake andDHRIMAH ilk «PAIN 1

Written for the Tribune, lor Christmas time.

THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH

cal-
So^fd™ n ; 

Catrma fastens the silken veil. 
Dolores lists for the vesper bell,
And pretty Nina and gay Babette. 
With lips • f coral and oyeu of jet.

without 
appearance of 

ded the skin o

in the flame of a can 
the smallest Capital, <300,000 Mlerllng. 

A BAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH-have issued a proclamation 
ing and public corruption at 

large, denying that a “heir is to be started 
on their soil. “It is not," they sententiously 
observe, “material prosperity that keeps up 
free States, but virtue.”

—The Dutch Minister of the Colonies has 
received from the Commander-in-Chief at 

Northern Sumatra, a report stat- 
the power of resistance of the natives 

may be considered at an end, and that the 
authority of the Dutch is re-established in 
the country, though tbe war is not complete-

ehll ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :

electric bat-

Down—down in the street

SEsSSSSr1
And thro' narrow passage and archway low 
Voices of children come and go.
Binging in chorus sweet and wild 
Now high and clear, now soft and slow,
A passion of joy with an underflow 
Of a dim mysterious pain and woe,

AT‘«B’Etee,

arms, and
i sud Incorpo- 
rioiis to suit

^ssssstiswa
rated villages. Loans made on po 
applicants, upon theAtcbin, in 

ing that t
MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

For further information apply to

“He was the boss," murmured the first
ly terminated.

—In the district of Waldai, in Russia, 
wolves are making great ravages this year, 
and it is feared that the losses of the peasants 
will surpass those of 1878. The bill of 
slaughter for this year alone in the above dis
trict includes 976 horses, 864 colts, 1,658 
sheep, 237 cows, 740 calves and 295 goats 
and pigs.

—An action in the civil courte of Naples 
has been brought against the ex-Khedive of 
Egypt for the sum of 76,000 francs, the 
balance of 100,000 francs charged for a splen
did porcelain service bought by Ismail Pasha 
some years ago from the Ginori establishment, 
and it is stated presented by him to the Prince 
of Wales.

—M. Soleillet proposes to leave soon for 
West Africa to recommence his explorations, 
which are to be on the line of route of the 
Trans-Sahara Railway. A considerable por
tion of his expenses will be paid from the 
1120,000 which the French Government con- 

.. I template setting aside to defray the cost of 
Much has been written eonoernmg toe the preiimjnary surveys and investigations 

“ Monsieur de Paris," of London, embracing ^n^ted wUh the scheme.
anecdotes of the famons hangman and I . "■«

of his btioom- 
ear 1864

interview 
a convict.

D. B. DlNQMAN, Listowel,ally reached their own door.
I cannot doubt that Joe smiled in his sleep, 

and if the faithful stockings ran over with 
tbuir numerous gifts, the family wisely con
cluded not to make any remarks that might 
bring into light the inconsistency of the 
givers’ purposes and actions.

The next morning, all but Joe awoke with 
a slight feeling of uncertainty whether it was 
Sunday or some other day. Joe knew before 
be was awake that it wasn’t Sunday, still, he 
did feel a little doubtful if it was Chnst-

Orto WM. LITTLE,
Valuator, Listowel.hen the two men looked on the face of 

dead for several minutes with glisteningmidnight ah,. 
»7-b“!£d SÏÏU of power

As the mystic dawn draws meb,

eSeü1se=
They sing and penl with a sudden glee, 
^'S,ttrh“ra~re-bo«'ah«,rt,
rôï'.o'rr'âwi'lTe'tied ïïâ'.S. Æ™.

There in his mother’s lap lies He,
OLly itSS.’SfSSSiSS

the J. VANSTONH],

Is prepared to give the very best 
bargains in

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

^The undertaker suggested that the proces
sion was forming, and the pall-bearers were

“ We’ll take him out, ourselves,” said one 
of theComstockers, with the air of a man 
who wanted to 

“ Yes, that’r 
said the seoon 
the ledge."

The undertaker called attention to the fact 
that eight leading citizens 
as pallbearers.

" Where are they ?" 
ing mourners excitedly.

The undertaker waved hie han-1 toward a 
group of men in white gloves and black 
broadcloth, whe were grouped in one corner 
of the room enveloped with an atmosphere 

together in the street. The of dignified melancholy, 
indictment against the former is for murder 11 What ! those fellow# in the comer—those 
in the first degree, and against the latterJor.J-tiwndleshanked affairs over there, packing 
grins an ecoeesory before the faof tody’» remain. , Hardly. We've come all
charged with killing two men by piKoo. The He way from Virginia City to plant Andy in 
Crimea are said to have been committed the right ehape. H wed been here earlrm 
respectively twelve and ten years ago, and the tliere’d been a funeral what was a funeral, 
alleged victims were th-j husbiad and son of What kind of a half horse town
tCS.7, George C. Hotehkia. TÇiSÎ %%££&Si-ed St the 

fell ill and died. He had been married some other in tones of lowest disgust, 
years to his wife, a handsome brunette, and •• Glad you mentioned the band, Bill. But 
they lived at Youngstown, N. Y.. The ancee- these crows don’t look like men that would 
cestors of Hotchkiss were the first settlers of put up much for a funer|J. They re runnin 
the village of Lewiston, hard by, and they it on the cheap lay. Go up town and git a 
long held property extending along the Nia- band right away; tell ’em to bring down a 
gara River, opposite to Qneenston. Wilson couple of dead-marohos, and 111 pay for both, 
being a doctor attended Hotchkiss during bis i've got enough coin with mo to bury the 
illness. When Hotchkiss died, after three town." . , , , , ■
weeks of agony, Wilson said his disease was One started off for a band, and was only m- 
acute gastritis During this time, and before duced to come back when he was told there 
and afterwards, intimate relations existed be- was no band in town.
tween Adeline Hotchkiss and Dr. Wilson. •• Now, don’t lie to us for any economical 
Suspicious were felt and expressed when motives. The expenses ain't anything. We 11 
Hotchkiss died that all was not right. Bat settle the bills. We’ve got enough to give 
nothing was done, and the suspected persons him a regular benefit if you just say the word, 
soon after removed to Buffalo. At We'll pile the flowers on his grave as high ns 
Buffalo a son of the Hotchkisses a haystack."
named Hally was at this time attending a The man was finally induced to go t 
commercial college. He had a short time the house. On entering the room he 
before come heir to some 840,000, which was out to his partner :

Hotchkiss had «• Here, Bill take the other eud and we 11 
take htin out. "

The two men seized the coffin, when the 
other pallbearers stepped up to assist.

hands off. We're able to take

of hanging flesh, dis- 
e operations, stood/ra eud, osoil- 

quickly placed itself back on the 
which it had been out." The oon-« .QIIBDBR WILL OUT."

save trouble, 
s what we came do 
nd man. “ We knew

AND JEWELRY,Mlilden Crime «mes le Light—
n him on Consisting of Brfloches, Ear-rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.

Also Plated Jewelry in great variety.
attention to the 
to buy BPEOTA- 

Laearus & Morris*

erd times. Special atten

du long the Niagara
But stowed away in the seldom used nook 

of bis closet were some very good reminders 
of Christmas, until he should l’escend to the 
basement. Joe s father would have been 
pleased enough if he could nave looked into 
the bov’s closet just then, as Joe was taking 
out from their hiding place six small pack
ages, all neatly wrapped and tied with long 
loops, so that they could bo hung on door- 
knobs. These presents he had purchased 
with some money given him to spend for
hl With the little bundles arranged on his 
arm for distribution, he stole softly in his 
stocking feet through the hall, hanging each 
article on its respective knob, without dis
turbing the occupants of the rooms, who were 

with passionate still cozily abed.
This done, went on to the basement in 

easy hopefulness. And he was not doomed 
to disappointment, the contents of the crowded 
stockings yielding more than a usual, amount 
of joy and admiration.

And when the family oamo down to break
fast, how delightful it ail was ! Every one 
was so pleased with the pretty present Joe bad 
purchased for them, that it was a long time 
before the happy family could subside to the 
formality of the moruing meal. Joe himseii 
became conscious of a higher pleasure than 
Christmas had heretofore brought, when ms 
father expressed à hearty satisfaction in the 
gift his sou had, unassisted, given him ; and, 
turning to liis youngest daughter, he said : 
“Bessie, let us have Christmas next year, 
which caused a general smib all aroun

HOlIt HOLIDAY OI«l*S*.

excitement exists on the 
f the Niagara frontier over the 

hidden crime. As 
telegraphic dis

patches, two perrons, a man and a woman, 
were secretly indicted by the Grand Jury of 
Niagara County, N. Y. These persons, Ade
line Hotchkiss and Hugh McGregor Wilson, 
were on the same day arrested in Detroit, 
while walking

Considerable 
American side o 
bringing to light of a long 
announced in Saturday’s

had been selected

asked one of the visit-
He would also iuvite public 

act that his shop is tho place 
CLE9 of every description.
Hpe -.taoles always on hand.

Prices to suit tho hai 
tlon given to repairing.

Dry Ooi4> -lare le Veeeeeilee.
uKTtor “Vf"'"’- *Tv7S S8M*-

VALVBaBT, tub banomaw

a romance touching tbe cause c 
ing an executioner. About the y 
member of the Sun staff, then a 

aily Telegraph, was sent to 
Calsraft regarding the hanging of 
He found the hangman, w 
maker by trade, in his pleasant three-story 
brick house in Islington. In front of the 
house and at its roar were yards filled with 
flowers. The rear yard was crowded with 
rose bushes, aud the hangman had gieat 
pride in them. In the course of the^ visit 

spoke of the gardens, and 
man who loved flowers co 

very bad heart. He cultivated many 
fine tulips and averred that if he had not been 
Cal craft, the hangman, he would once have 
taken a prize en his display of tulip» at a big 
fair. There was an i^on feuoe in front of the 
hoqse. ho great was the popular aversion
for the office that Caloraft held, that it was I . . Trimming bn
almost impossible te rent the houses that were | Repairing, Painting, Tnmmm0, &C. 
near his, and children ran past the iron gate 
opening into his yard when they had to 
through the quiet street in which he lived.

At that time Calcraft was a pleasant-look- 
with round features aud a full 

He wore an ordinary busi- 
was scrupulously neat in his

biSrrMtfilBJlIlK OF HAMILTON.
said, the hangman road a great deal, and the I HWIH* VI 
book bore evidence of having been much | ---------

LISTOWEL TANNERY.,* I LISTOWEL Cidâ'ABti Wmen and

is this any-
TOWNER & CAMPBELL,ai™ I connu it» & «!$” -

XMS^mrrn..
And tbe mellow tones 

Of tbe organ Alls .
Are now manufa-tuiing Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,

lumber Wagons, .te.,
TCKSSierM.'.-uiCM

VitT for another t pain ,dbSSMTOsy®:
fâiï ra? tbe we,I

William M. Brioos.

SMILE LEATHER.

A full supply of

•Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,
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seldom or 
this bodynever wrote—t pn

he said that I From the Very beat solacte l material, aud 
ould not ^ey will sellinterlocutor 

opposed by 
his letter

wer that comes from 
a nation. Mr. De- 

rary power," or 
political insight, 
he nevei, that 

-, and he oc-

fcs-AT BOTTOM PRICES!
sometl 
the innumt 
lune was nut a man 
political originality, or acute 

He never wrote anything, 
we know of, suggested a measure, 
casionally made atrooi.ius blunders. When
ever, indeed, the English people could tell 
him nothing, ho v,M o« much at loa ns any 

er man. He was wrong from first to 
; about the American Civil War, and wrong 

in a way that was not like him, for he never 
a truth patent to many inferior 

moil, that whatever the merits of the 
quarrel, the North, which received from Eu
rope week by week reinforcements superior 
to its losses, must inevitably win ; and up to 
the last moment ho believed, or allowed his 
writers to 
into 
had
nexation of

would say to those who wi-di to pur,'base 
r of these articles, to call aud examine our 
terial before purchasing elsewhere.

Listowel, Out.No approutices employed. All work guaranteed.

rflue lilt III BOWK TUB 
n»i:"K.

flow JDK PROFESSION II, CAKDH.

IjIENNELL & DING MAN, 13AR-
I1 RIBTF.RS, Attorneys. K .licit, irs & Ot- 

n?os—Over Messrs. Cllmle, Hay A Co.'s store.

done with neatness and dispatch.
Also repairs tor Thompson St Wtl 

cultural implements kept on hand.
GODDARD & GREEN,

21 Oor. Wallace and Inkermau sts., Listowel.

go Hams’ Agri-(FromBt. Nicholas.)
Well. RirU. there I» one way we can help 

both father and ourselves in these hard 
times," said Ue-sie foot, while her elder 
eistera looked up from th.ir occupations with 
kind, interested laces.

birth iys or Christinas, boguu Re»

back to
Eirrilcnl Wranyo Jelly

For a small dish of jelly take a little more 
than half a package of Cox’s gelatine and dia- 
solve it in a half cup of water, letting it stand 
for an hour. Then add the juice of five sour 
oranges and a little less than a pound of 
white sugar; then, aft , mixing these to 
gether, pour on tin who e a half pint of boil
ing water. The mixture is not to go near the 
tiro at all. Put it into your mould, and set it 
in a cold place. When ready to serve, dip 
the mould for an instant into hot water and 
then turn out the jelly. Double the quantity 
for a large dish. The cook who lias no “ judg- 

ful decision : ment" in regard to quantities will never be a
“ Oh, perhaps lie won’t care. (1 cook F0r the tolerable ones it may be
Now Joe was the lust, hut by no means the atWej tjiat »B littlu lysp than a pound of

least member in Mr. Foot’s family. He baa r „ bo attaiued by weighing a pound 
arrived late, after this goodly row of girls,an. ^ lheu t„ki,ig out about three level table
After his parents had given up an earlier and |lfuls> - \ little more than half a pa«-k-
j.ften expressed desire that a boy might m .. uf gdatine meaus half a package aud 
ninoug the number. And if helpful ban s jevej tablespoonful adik‘d.
end warm heurts make the reception, Joe t o*Ve Ice «><-»•».

Make a custard, without any flavor, of a 
uint of cream aud four yolks of eggs. 1 at 
into this a quarter of a pound of freshly-
roasted Mocha coffee berries ; they should, if 
possible, be used hot. Cover up the stewpau 
cluselv with its lid, putting n napkin over to 
keep 111 tho Steam. Let the custard stand 
fur an hour, strain and sweeten, and. when 
cold put it into the fienzmgpot. Cream thus 

ako tbe color the coffee, 
made is very doliuato anil 
e cream is also made with 

of cuffee. To make the in

last Listowel.iug little man, 
iron-gray beard, 
ness suit, and

D. B. I>1 so MAM.
left him by an uncle. «Mrs. 
some money of her own. She took up her 

in Buffalo, and Dr. Wilson was 
Isitor. On tho 18th of Jana

Ci MIT II & GH/VltlNTr, B.XIUIIS-
O TF.it -, Att ,111-ys S 1;.- toi-s. A,-, omce— 
Opposite Grand Central II -t •!, Uidon. l. Ont.

H. smith. J ‘•“AVs.N KMi-rn
F. W. Oi a i <;. 1

“ Wo can give up
sic residence

1809,
ary, 
t 90

ent vlsi
“ That is a good idea," broke in Emily, tho 

older sister. “These numerous gift-days 
eud pleasure-makings draw too heavily upon
“U Joo «ay r TM. time limy

boy Holly, being then about 20 
years of age," became suddenly Ubd violently 
ill. In about three weeks, having made a will 
in favor of his mother, hp died. Not lo

VKeep yi
care of tfjis bqsiuess. "

Tho undertaker exolalmi 
was a very heavy one, and 
lift it.

«• You cane-necked, valley bred sun of a 
gun, what do you know about mountain 
muscle ? ’’ shouted one of the Comstockers, 
waving a No. 16 fist under his nose. “I can 
I.., it myself ; ’’ and rushing to the head of 
the coffin, lie raised it up three times by the 
handle aud slammed it down vigorously on 

apports. “ When it comes to heavy 
c I’m there."

proceeded to shoulder the 
coffin, aud staggered under their load to the 
heqrso, in which they thrust their burden with 
little ceremony, and close-i tho doors with a

od that the coffin 
two meu coaid not

Calcraft** wife was at that time a matronly | CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, Si,000,000-
appearing woman, to whom he seemed to be 
very devoted. In the course of tho interview 
Calcraft said that hanging, if attended to by 
one wbo understood bis business, was not a 
painful death, 
of nervous tom| 
those of oppo

believe, that Sherman’s “march 
d" was the signai that tho North 

game. He did in-t force the an 
Nice ond Savoy, which so nearly 

changed all European history. Ho did 
catch tlw feeling of the people about the 
French Colonels’ menaces. He did not in the 
least perceive the gigantic strength of Prussia.

the overthrow of the Australian 
supremacy in Germany. He had, in truth, 
no especial insight into events which oc 

red, or might occur, outside Great Britain- 
lle was not, in fact, on such subjects, helped 
by his gift, the gift which made up to him for 
the lack of any other qualification in 
happened to he deficient.

There was something in his mental ear, 
some fineness of hearing, soma power, which 
s, l ined now like an intellectual capacity, ami 
n-w like a physical instinct, which enabled 
him to hear what the governing class of Great 
Britain were thinking about any given topic ; 
ami lie was able to supply reasons and justi
fications for that thought which made it, when 
they read, stronger and clearer than it was be
fore. He knew the opinion of that sectien 
of the English people which then had power, 
and lie repeated it | and, when he had repeat
ed it, it became more definite than before. 
This power, which in domestic affairs scarce
ly ever, if ever, failed him, was the secret of 
his immense success as editor ; it was so 
great that he could exercite it through writer* 
other than himself, writers whom lie did not 
always couvert, aud jt has never, to our judg
ment. been satisfactorily or thoroughly ex
plained.

v DlMi.XlkJvliil .v IHM1-nuns
lost the ‘ ! \ N, I'll - i.i -iau , o.'h'VM Over LtVr

, ..I ,, i).- !>-l h • 'i “i.'i --in nco,• I ' • 'H- l-
n'B redden le, cor Pod I aa <1 Penelop* *t*. 90
\\T J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
VV . TORNEY at Law. Solicitor in Cbxnceir,

S5T2^L^°lBrS55?t'#ffS
farm security at lo

after Mrs. Hotchkiss returned to Youngs- 
town and thence went to Lockport. Dr. 
Wil

DI IÎ f-l'TQHH ;
DONALD M< INNER, Esq., President.

H. used email rope, 1er mm I B"}- Kl,
ament and thicker ropes (or | upward Guraev, Esq.. I John Proctor, Esq., 

Gtoi-ge Iloach, Esq.

""Ltutti-rr-L ma. «nu uopo- then established himeoU in Pr» 
in Lockport, hut about four years ago 
pair, having been tho object ot some social 
censure in the meantime, suddenly disap
peared. Six months ago there were rumors of 
investigation. Doubts and surmises, long 
smothered, took a definite aud practical 
shape. Certain friends of tho dead father 
and son, who are persons of means and in
fluence, took the matter actively in hand. 
The body of George C. Hotchkiss, which luid 
raoldered more than eleven years in tho grave, 
was exhumed. An elaborate analysis wad 
made of the remains by Dr. Simeon T. Clark 
and Dr. A. Walter Tron, and they produced 
arsenic therefrom to cause death, The 
physicians testified that in their belief Hotoh 
kiss was killed by arsenic. Then other facts 
came out. It was proved that fwr some time 
before lie died no ene was permitted to see 
the elder Hotchkiss, not even his most inti
mate friende. After this Dr. Lewis, of Buf
falo, testified that Holly, the son, had expired 
in spasms precisely such ns are produced by 
strychnine. Qur evidence was also brought 
forward against the accused, and hence ha* 
sprung their indictment and arres^jew#»

years ago the 
of some social

Mlpen ite temperament, and lie 
produced several ropes of different 
style and showed how tbe knot should be 
adjusted, 

lu h
«.ISTOWEB. ABBICT.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts at 
tho rate of

its e 
lifting 

The
\x. )----- iil/tt, cLaol'.uX IU-.N-
YV . TJST, late of Toronto. Graduate uf the 

Royal Ci.Huge ot Dental Surgi, ns. Gfllce—Over 
Beau & lien's store, Main strvot.-Listowel. 1 eetb 
extracted without pain by tho use of nitron*-

is later years Calcraft made a strong 
to enable his children to outlive the 

stigma that attached itself to thuir fathoi « I
CrouÆ uïr“ I Four Per Cent, per Ânnum.
service and fulfiled his duties creditably. l>n.fts on No» York, payable in Gold or 
There was at first a great outcry against tho Curreucy, bought aud sold,
appointmhut, but it diedout as tho youug man office Hoi 
pursued his way opeuly aud gave satisfaction. | Saturdays, fr 
In his treatment of prisoners who were to be 
hanged, Calcraft was curt and business-like.
At a hanging in Dundee the 
and the hangman always aftorw 
the ropes himself, and was very cart ful to 
inspect the arranging of the gallows aud 
everything pertaining to it.

Thackeray used to tell a story about Cal- i 
craft, which the reporter, who interviewed the 
hangman in Islington, remembers hearing j 'tvRMERB, MERCHANTS AND 
from the novelist’s lips. Thackeray said otherHi desiring money on short date en-
that on the day of the hanging of a man who ., • notes, or with good collateral security,

outside of an omnibus. Beside the driver sat I < 
a stranger. At Islington, a small, pleasant- I

the stranger, and the little man conveised ul0 Merchants Bank of Canada and its branches, 
until thev reached Newgate, where the latter I American currency bought and sold, 
got down, after shaking hands with the Off.ck Houu^lü a m to 3 pdn

Then the driver said to them : ‘‘Do ^ 0abome.g Bfock Main Btréet, Listowel. 
you know who that man is who got down? I
They did not. When he told them it was Cal- n a
craft, the h&ngnian, tbe etranger, Thackeray I | | O
used tu aver, was so startled that he fell from | 

the ground.

two men

which he
oxide gas.
■pROCTOR & GALL, ARCIIl-
J TECTS and Snprrintcndvnts. PI-ns aud 
elevations of public and privât building-* draw i 
architecturally aud practical.y, vitli M '•> .flec
tions in detail Office# Wingl.aui nu-l Listowel,
’’"‘j.C.PROCYOR, Wlmj.^

—‘ to the world its R gentleman 
To a lodging ready furnisued 

He was twelve years old. hut lmd not “worn 
out his welcome." Of n i-linut, pleasant m
ÎZdJma£%rS:e -k" oné l,ad eu*

rinus,ru

was easily helpful enough to satisfy his »v- 
iug family. It U true «Mr. toot,, who had 
struggled up through a hard and Belf-^uy‘l‘g
«outli to an honorable position in the law,
beeau to have some uneasiness about Ins 
sou’s character,and to suffer the first disturb
ing and perplexing doublas to the future 
of the boy to whom life was such a holiday 
affair, and who would never he »ble, he 
feared to take any other view of it.

But these fatherly thoughts and
Foot carefully kept to himself. Hie family 
was very loving aud confiding, and Mr. toot 
was not without courage ; but I doubt if he 
would have been williug to contemplate, even 
in the retirement of Ins own thoughts, the 
shock that would have come to all if tine be
loved soil had been closely criticised. S" 
Joe spent his thoughtless, pleasant days un- 
disturbed by criticism, and when Bessie 

' broached the question of the morning fur her 
brother’s decision-Christmas beiug nearly a 
year away ami birthdays close at haud.-he 
chose in his easy way to keep the near pleas- 
ure. and so it came about that there was to 
be no Christmas celebration that year m Mr. 
Foot’s house.

Bessie's

comes, 5iey next strode Lack to the gentlemen 
had been selected as pallbearers, and the 

biggest remarked :
“ Gentlemen, those who wish to take ex

ceptions to the part we've taken in tld» tuner- 
al will find us at tho hotel just across the

10 a.m. to 3 pan. On 

ORBOULD,
vus— From 
om 10 a.m.

) rope broke, 
ards furnishedstreet. Here is my card. "

No oue seemed anxious to take exceptions ; 
and the speaker, laying his card down on the 
top of the gate post, turned to the driver of 
the hearse aud remarked

MONEY. MONEY. m W. MOHAN, ARTIST, 1,\TK
-L # of Toronto, b», s lo inform lhe t'uopl» of 

Listowel and xiciihty Clint hy l-s i.peuv.1 » 
studio in th Camplkill Block, Mai» #m il. a du 
prepared to exevub p , trails in oil. water o-Ive* 
and crayon, at in-ico * to nu t tho limes, luatr.iv- 
tio.is in any of tho above b.an lies will no giveii 
at moderato ratos. Pieiuso cull at his studio-first 
floor, west room, front, in tlio above block.

prepared will not t 
ami when carefully 
delicious. Uoffd.
a strong infusion — - , , , , i
fusion, put two ounces of freshly ground 
coffee into a Fre»oh coffee pot and pour over 
it a gill of fast-boiling water. When the 
water has all ran through the strainer, take 
out the coffee grounds and replace them with 
two ounces of fresh coffee. Thou pour the 
coffee infusion thus obtained to a pint of 
sweetened cream. ,,r freeze.

iiy i
lll-DOIliAliD’S BANK.

“ Start up the horse*,"
The funeral then prooeeded without further 

interruption, and the fact that the two “in 
truders" left a check for $1,000 with the 
widow of the deceased would indicate that 
their sympathy for the living 
with their TCgrists for the dead.

“(SES® N DUB IT." BUSINESS f'AltUSwas on a par
fears «Mr. l-x D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED

L/ . Auctioneer for tho Connly "f IVilli. Rales 
ol all U aïs coud acted on roaau able lei'iv» <)r 
dor# loit at Standakd Gilloa will ioeteixe )>i«m;pt 
attonUim. _ -G ‘

uwlem Which Pre* SIX PER CENT.IPER ANNUMOrigin of ii Pleaemnt
vail* in Home Parle of Germany. “ We’d give you more, but we shorted some 

Savage last week and it nearly clinched us in 
two. I never went short before, and blast me 
if I ever will again. I never met a man I 
liked so well as Andy. My partner here doted 
on him."

“ He was the bos 
sorrowfully ; 'anil 
step through the 
body's come that
%ey pressed the widqw’e hand with a 
genuine heartiness, and, as they went down 
the walk, one said to the other i

“ Bill, I felt like I could crawl through one 
till, nranlc* in the Dorch when we handed

Ten Ice I’rr»™-
Put half flu ounce of tine orange flavored 

Pekoe tea into au earthenware pot, and pour 
it a pint of boiling milk. Let it stand 

nearly cold, then pour it off 
fine, and, "if necessary, strain to free 
it from any particles of lea/. Put the liquor 
into a largo stewpau, with enough lump 
sugar to make it sweet. When it is hot add 
to it a quarter of a pint of rich cream aud the 
voiks of five eggs. Stir over a slow lire until 
it becomes a thick custard, and then take 
from the fire ; stir occasionally until it is cool, 
to prevent a skin forming. Freeze in the 
usual manner.

A little while ago, when we were jn Baden, 
th3 servant girl entered to put the room to 

busily engaged in read
ing about the probabilities of a war between 
Germany and Russia. Suddenly we gave a 
terrific sneeze, perhaps caused by the dust 
which the domestic raised. At any rate, the 
reverberations of the explosion had no 
sooner died away than she crossed herself 
and said in a low voice, “Geeundheit !" Two 
or three minutes aftorvyayd we iudqlged— 
rather from compulsion than from any desire 

another nasal report, aud 
say, “Gesund- 

aper down and re
loua and pleasant

.% NINGVI.AK l.*W HIT. rights while we were 'I'HOS. L. hay, auctioneer
l f r County of Perth, also ibe T. vu li-.j> - f 

Grey and Howick, iu ilie County of IIto n Suli-a 
attend'd on rersoimblo ter > ». Ord- . ***** i’1
Clime. Huy Si Co's store, or nt the ma i»a i> 
Office. .......... altouded t". M.»iv-v t- I-mi. >'■

A Keturnlng Officer Vtulcleil lu SMOO for 
K«-fii"lug le Nwenr n Voier.

a," murmured the partner, 
when the angels see him 
gate they'll know some- 

don’t drop in there every

others.

At the recent session of the Welland County 
Court a very novel case was disposed of. The 
Tribune gives thp following particulars : Tho 
action was brought by Robert Simpson, of 
Marshville, against Galvin Robinson, ir., of 
Wainfleet, for the penalty of $200 fur alleged 
infraction of the election law, at the 
Dominion election in Monck last Sep- 
timber, when the defendant was return
ing officer at polling subdiviron No. 3, Wam- 
fleet. The charge was that lie refused or 
neglected to swear a voter named Wm. 
Thompson, having been requested to do so by 
the Conservative scrutineer. Thompson 

” Mr. Case and R 
, swore that 
nt to swear

BANK, I 11. LOU; E, LICENCED AUV-
el # TIONEF.R for the County of Pil
ot nil kinds conducted on leastma'-lo 
Orders left nt BtandaBD Cilice will 
prompt attention. Spécial alU uln 
collection of debts. Loans uvgoMi

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

KSTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

his scat to

Oil
non giwn lo 
tied on hluaton our part—

again we heard the mild voice 
heit 1" Then wc laid our pi 
called the origin of that curi 
custom. It was some time in the fourteenth 
century, we think, that the whole continent 
of Europe was ravaged by the plague. Neither 
high nor low were spared, but thousands of 
all classes fell victims to tbe dreadful curse.
In Pisa you will see to-day large numbers of 
persons, members of a religious order, whoso 
faces are almost entirely covered with a cloth 
mask. There are two little holes for the 
eyes, but those are all. It is a somewhat 
picturesque but a very uncomfortable head
dress, especially in warm weather. Well, 
these musks are the relics qf that plague.
The people died tu such numbers that they 
were forsaken even by their uear< st relatives,
It was fatal for any one to take the breath of 
the dying. So subtle and powerful was the 
disease that a single inhalation inoculated 
the blood and death was sure to ensue. It 

portant, however, that the dying should 
absolution, aud yet it seemed too ex

pensive to spend the life of aroember of some 
holy order every time a man was stricken 
with the plaaue. In order to avoid the ne
cessity of taking the sick man's breath, this 
remarkable headdress with only two little boles
for tbe eyes was adopted, aud it has been women ever 100 yeai 
worn ever since. It was noticed that when- 0ently five inmates in the room, 
ever the crisis of the disaster was passed and Henry Billington of Sunbury, Pa., set typo 
the patient began to recover the first eymp- in the office of the American when lie was 77 
tom was a violent sneeze. The moment a ^ ears old, and did a good day’s work. He died 
man sneezed, therefore, hi* delighted friends on the 21at mat., aged 85, and was the oldest 
cried out, “Geeundheit !" or “Health !" and printer iu the State. He served in the war 
from that day to this the custom of oongratu- Gf 1812. 
lating a person on a good sneeze has pre- The parent* of Mr. Bhqn, of Prattaville, 
vailed. In certain paits of rural Germany if Greene County, were overjoyed at hie birth, 
a man sneezes in company the whole as- anj named him Arrival. After living 93 years, 
sambly will formally rise and gravely pro- be met hie death on Sunday by being thrown 
nounce tbe word ‘«Gesundheit !" from a wagon. He was a pensioner of the

war of 1819.
In Fulton Connty, Ga , a man named Gregg 

■till live* who guarded the great Napoleon 
during hi* captivity on the Bellerophon, pre
vious to his departure for St. Helena. He was 
in the British service, and *tood gnard at the

HVOIt REKG 1. GBAVHDKN.

The Benton Record of the 28th ult. gives I ^ aUei 
the following additional particulars of the | ate ch 
murder of Sergt. Grayburn, of tho 
Mounted Police, by the Indians : “ It is
conjectured that the unfortunate policeman 
was met by two Indians, one on foot, the 
other riding a pony, and while riding along |

him instantly. The two then threw his body | j. w. RCOTT,
over the embankment. The case was at once 
reported at the fort, aud Col. McLeod ordered .

IN HIS -NEW PREMISES. <

of the cracks in the porch 
her that cheek. It 
bluff wo mi

notice.
so small after the bigléok. it was so 

ade yesterday." T) L. ALEXANDER, Nl.Wl.Y,
V # Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the (N.uniy 

of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Morn »>■• deed*. 
& -., drawn up ut Ioxto t rates. Moi.nx ' > lu i 
farm property at lowest rate-.. ’• ini-iuin i-r- 
riincoiiv ills for saltiti can lie nir.d--- i-it.i- r at 
Nowry or at the Btandabd Office, Listowel. -U»
mUOS. FÙLLARTON, NKWRY,
JL Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses. CummiH- 

eioner in n. H. Dees, mortgages, leases ant 
all conveyancing done on ruosona: lo ti 

to lend.

Ooiietmlceof liicken
mb of a loaf of bread into slices

Theplan worked admirably.
thto! a-°d then will, « round cm,or

-mumiu-r had really hwn « «real «Hair, about two iuclu'a m diameter, cut out olorcli 
J^ffirordi hud enjoyed it woudorfully-even alieo aa umuv puce, aa possible. W ith 

uauul happy way. It waa very ; another paste cutter, about oue and a hall 
■«hmu to ha" BO many now thiuga in ad- ! i„che. iu diameter, make a mask on one aide 
gratil* ing to have ao^uauy y» ,„cll cy,lnde, o< bread crumb. When .1
T*.h, nmd atol Ladbiu procured by extra ,re ready, fry them a golden au lor in very hot 
jeeli outd , pan, „ud the ; lard. A deep frying pan should be uaed and
trouble and ex peu ae,^ tea  ̂ pkllty o| Urili eo that the croustade, fairly
Looks ,,j :B tu bave no presents at , swim in the fat. When done, lay them on aof tn. bust fin Joe I. > U..U P ^ t ltm lire to drain, and after
C etrîidulglnce oM". particular birth- ward remove th, cover (marked with the 

Ü “a. a?i very delightful, aud it mad. . smaller paste cutter), and with the handle o 
the autumn, creating 1 a teaspoon scoop out all the inside of each 

nvv iu the minds of other j croustade. «Miuce finely gome remnants of 
?ait until Christmas. | roast or boiled chicken, free from emu, etc.;

add an equal quantity of haiu or tongue, 
well as a small quantity of truffles or m 
rooms, also fiuely minced. Toss the w 
in a saucepan with a piece of butter, 
mixed with a pmph of flour ; add white 
pepper, salt, and powdered spice to last 
moisten if necessary with a little 
Stir in, off the fire, the yolk of an egg. beaten 
up with the juice of half a lemon ; fill the 
croustades with this n>iuee, put a button 

• mushroom on the top of each, cover them
with a sheet of oiled paper, put them into the 
oven to get thoroughly "hot, and serve.

given to collections at a m 
orge. Interest allowed on de

posits at the rate ofN. W.IiONGKVITI' ltOI’BS
-IX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

N. H., whoMrs. Anna Ray of Dunbarton, 
died on Nov. 8, was in her 100th year.

"One of the oldest turfmen in Kentucky, 
James Shy, who died last week, aged 93.

A bed ridden colored woman in the Km 
County Hospital says that she is 101 years 
age. She was born iu Flatbush.

There is a colored woman iu the Kings 
County Almshouse who professes to be 101 
years old. She was hern in Ulster County.

Near passaic. N- J-- Henry Kipp lives with 
hie only child, Mrs. Michael Van Winkle. He 
is just closing his first century of life.

A farmer of Hampton, N. H., in his 85th 
session of 
,e to read

can be drawn at any time.voted as a “ farmer's sou 
Hay, Mr. McCollum’s scrutineers, 
the farmer had asked tire defendai 
Thompson, that he (defendant) asked Thomp
son to be sworn, hut on ins refusal to do so 
allowed him to vote without swearing. They 
said the voter was challenged before getting 
his ballot paper, and that they neve 
gen ted to war. their objections and allow 
him to vote w.ihont swearing. This was the

6"
of

Manager and Proprietor. Money
OUNTY OF PERTH. — THE

Vj Warden wiil bo iu^attendanjroetJha^ClerkNi

nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 '-'clock, llio 
Treasurer will be in atteudaiioe at his office on 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, Fi' duy end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

for murder and held an inquest, 
the verdict of which waa that deceased died 
from tho effects of a gun-shot wound ad 
ministered by some 
trailers were then se

scene of■pee*
Joë quite the hero of 
aay amount of e: 
boys who must w.

Rut Christmas was

sum of the evidence for the prosecution.
For the defence the returning officer him

self, Elliot Henderson aud Gavin Henderson, 
testified positively that the vote was not chal
lenged until after the Lajiot paper had been 
given to the voter, and they thought from 
Mr. Case's ailenoe that he had waived ins 
claim to have the voter sworn before the vote 
wae taken. Thompson thought the objiction 
was made after he got the ballot 
when qn his way_to th 
also siio' 
fore the 
Marslivi

JAMES LEEparty unknown. Good

penetrable thicket where the horse stock of light and heavy single and double Har- 
of the murdered policeman was ness, Switch Collars, Saddles, etc. His stock of
found tied to . tree end shot itrS.“l2nSS‘,SS
just behind tho ear. Close by Grayburn s pricee tho pubiic will find it to thoir interest to 
belt aud ammuuitijn were also found, but ro deal with him. .iSLdhuTan .a. diaooyervd. The m==- I p,.C^M,=h«oi=,' Block, M»,=
canin track was trailed up to tbe summit of I ------ 1----------------------———---------- ----------
‘.“hi1^m^ST^the^Sug SS LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
re-circling until il Bnally led to the camp of ____ ___ ____
the Blood Indiana near the lort. Suaprcion MT. TvÆ( I j-v*. K.O VV
beet prâîrîë'and môïntointntiên are working I ."iDealer In American and Yorelgn M.role fc

s year, baa suddenly come iuto posi 
his eyesight. He has been unabl 
common print fifty years.

At the age of 107, Henry Goens 
reuce County, Ohio, has been gathered tu Ins 
fathers. He left forty-five children, having 
been married live times.

The Little Sisters of the poo 
have one room in their bnildi

drawing on, and Joe |

tho numerous preparation, in the world 
outside began to produce • ahghllj d«p,« 
eenaation m other membera oi Mr. foot a 
laurilv ; even Bessie, usually hrin in her de- 
cîsTon.: could not help wiehmg they had 
chosen Christmas and given up tbebirthda>s. 
But it was too late now, so they all earefully 
avoided anv allusion lo the coming leetiral,
each hoping by adence to create tho impres-
*ion in tne others that the wuo 
•l£££lSSÏÏêm m hi. eas, chair.

on Christmas eve, by some thought* as to 
what might be going on in Jee * mind ; for 
contrary to hie custom he had betaken him
self to bed at an unusually early hour. Mrs. 
Foot aud her older daughter* were buey with 
ALeir sewing near the table where Mr. Foot 
waa enjoying tbe cheerful fire and hie 
paper, when Bessie suddenly broke mto 
Lorn with the exclamation : “ Joe ha* hung
up his stockings !" Mr. Footlaid his paper 
pn his knees and the busy needles made slight 
pauses, but no one spoke.
P “ He has hung np both ; he never hang up 
but oue before !" added Bessie, dropping help- 
lesslv iuto the nearest chair.

•• That was naughty in Joe, said Mrs. 
Foot in a tone in which despair and apology
W‘>Ir.0Foot ’meditated, apparently nnheed. 
ing, while the girls went on with their sew-

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Oil1 ce, Ktratford.hole

was im 
receive of Law- DAILWAY hotel, adjoining

lit Great Western Depot, Listowel, Out, THUS. 
OIBSON, Proprietor. Till* hotel bas be.-u “really 
enlarged and newly fittedup throughout, and ie 
now in first-class order. Travelers uu tho O. W. 
R will find it a desirable aud convenient stop
ping place. Every attention paid to the com
fort of guests. **

e white sti

came be
or in Brooklyn 

devoted tu 
ere were re-

’sPn
Thtlio* Thompson s name 

county judge at a court of revision at 
He, and had been by him pronounced 

qf fact it 
been away from 

g during the year. 
But the returning officer had no knowledge 
of this, and suuposed the vote good.

Judge admitted that tho weight of evl- 
iu favor of the defendant's conteu

rs of age

xriCTORIA HOTEL, MILL ST„V Listowel. 8. McCLE AN, Proprietor. Bar
Mcom modation'f or” tra veîer^andC boardcrs^lixt 

nt stabling and good hostler.

was notgood, although as a matter 
good, Thompson haying 
home a few weeks too loule plan was

Blanch one poqod of almonds, and cut each 
lengthwise iuto thin, narrow pieces ; lay them 
on a dish in front ol the lire, or in the oven 

th the door open), to get perfectly dry. 
ugar boiler one-half pound of loaf 

sugar: when the sugar is a light brown put 
in tbe ftlmouds, mix them welj but carefully 
together, and you will have» soft paste, which 
will harden when cold. Make some small 
mould very hot r slightly but thoroughly od 
them with oil m sweet almonds ; put some of 
the mixture in one of them, and, with the 

viously oiled, epresd 
, so as completely 

and wlien

cellotp.
the Granite Monument* Impam-d 

and Finished lo Order.This, we believe, ie the first serious
donee of hostility shown by I ünglish and American Grave Stones, Movie)
toward* the Mounted Police, and while it may Pieces, Table Top», Counter Top», etc.
afford no immediate cause of alarm, it ie per- Satisfaction giuiranteed. Rnop— Opposite tbe 

BÉHÉi lal Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
f* A. M Mi'znnw

T\/|IStihS TRIMBLE, DRESS

Term"reasonable. Ladi— attention iuvited.

XX7M. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VVv Contractor, Listowel, Ontl Building* ot 

all descriptions contracted f<»r Houses, barns, 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to bave first- 
class barns erected should wait upon him. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention. _______

upj evi-
dian

T
i£ deuce was ■■■■■■■■■■

tion that the voter was not challenged until 
after hb got the ballot paper, also that the 
returning officers acted in good faith through
out, but he ruled that the returning officer 
should have refused to take the vote unless 
the voter would swear it in, although not 
challenged until after he had got the ballot 
in his hand ; and therefore he found a 
verdict for plaintiff in the amount of the 
penalty, 3200, giving defendant the right to 
move for a non-suit in term. Defeudnut’s 
counsel intend doing so both in this and 
Overholt’s case, and feel confident of having 
the verdict of each set aside. There was no 
jury in the Robiurop case.

haps an indication of the general feeling Çommerc
among the Blood Indians, at least, if not I _______
among the Bioux and other tribes. If dis- I
covered, a speedy example should'be made of | 91A It IS ij K 1V49 56 Si <*.
the Indian murderer, and the authority of the 
police should be atrengthened by an increased

WH V BUB DBIKD SSBITTEAfit
the tAs the train over the Detroit, Lansing A 

Northern Road reached Plymouth the other 
day, going west, a couple on the depot plat
form were seen to embrace, kiss, hog again 
and separate, and the woman got aboard the 
train with her handkerchief to her eyes, 
seated herself in front of a man with an open 
face and any amount of sympathy around the 
corners of his eyes, and he presently leaned 
forward and said ;

“ It is, indeed, bard to part with those we

“ Y-yee, ’tis," she sobbed.
“ I suppose that man waa your husband ?"
«• Y-yee."
“ You are to leave his happy 

visit to some friends I presume ?"
• Yes, I am going tu Lansing to see ma.”

«• Jqst so,"' continued the benevolent man, 
“ and yet how hard jt is to tear yourself 
from the side of your dear partner ! You 
no doubt believe him the dearest man on 
earth?"

“ Y-yes."
•• I saw him press something into vonr 

hand as he left, and he seemed to say, 
•Here my darling is a gift from yoor hus
band." How lover like -bow like a good bus-

The woman had one hand tightly shut. She 
noW<$ened it. brushed her teers away, and 

at once called out :
•' The miserable, contemptible old thing— 

I’ll stay all winter and not write him a single 
word ! I just wish I conld see him for about 
a minnte !"

“ Madam, why this agitation ?" asked the

handle of a teaspoon previoi 
it out as thinly as possible, 
to line the mould ; trim the edges, e 
cold turn <v.i‘ the nougats. Make a 

half of the

W". MITOHÜLI,military force.” * ti'*# I*#-*.*
cabin door. _ , ,

Although 90 years of age, Littleton Smith, 
of Edgefield, S C., can jump up and etrike 
his feet together twice before touching the 
ground. He has eight children, fifth-five 
grandchildren, 128 great-grandchildren, and 
8 great-great-grandchildren.

A most eccentric farmer wa> 
recently deceased in his 95th y 
at Samere, Mass. He wonld never Degin 
piece of work on Friday ; would never kill 
heg unies* the moon was going to tbe 
so that the meat would swell while cookin 
He cut bis finger nails at stated times, 
flock of crows was an omen of bad lack,

The prourietur of the circm in Champs 
Elyeees, Paris was M. Dejean, whose death 
is announced at the age of 94. He started 
.... as a butcher, and his good looks brought 
all the cooks to his master s shop, who, on 
retiring, left him the business. Amassing a 
fortune, he started a circus, which he has 

led half a century.

Dealer in American and Foreign Mai file
Oranlle HtHiUiiiviiia, A

At_
I Table tops, M»nt< 1 pieces, Fire (iritos,

- | aud door soi», etc.
^Btaxd—Opposite

number 
m filled 
ialf with

KB* Ahe" PBArriVAL JOK1NU
FOBMA Ut r N SUMS FROM $200 TO $*z0,-

X 0C0, ut 71 per cent, ou farm aud V.mu pro. 
pt-rty. I'd e Iusurance Agency in conuectiou.

The highest price obtainable paid for good 
l iguges Deeds and mortgaut-s drawn np, and 

general conveyancing done. Apply to 
ADA.fl HUN'S', Agent,

48 12tb Con. Wallace, Teviotd

.j way, serve 
ipped cream and the other h

in t 
wit! 
sweetmeats.

Bh, merii'it 4 (.lave i s.
[From the Los Angeles Herald.]

A few days ago a man died near San Fer
nando, and his friends decided to hold an 
Dish wake. The corpse was stretched on a 
bench and covered with a cloth. After the 
parties had sat around the body for a conple 
of hours, it occurred to them tliat a bucket of 
beer would not be amiss, and one of the beys 
went out to get the cheering beverage. As 
soon as he was gone, his friende removed the 
body to another room, and one of the wake 
with awful levity, fcrotehed himself on 
bench and, assuming the rigidity of a i 
man, allowed himself to be covered with the 
cloth. At this iunoture an old lady 
old man entered the room for the purpose of 
helping to watch tbe body and probably also 
lo help drink the beer. On returning, the 
messenger placed the foaming stuff on the 
table and proceeded to dip il out to the crowd. 
Suddenfy the supposed corpse raised himself 
stiffly on the bench, and said : 
bnt I want some o’ that meself."

tianvA GOOD STORY. town hall, Mill stree', !..

X WEEK in your own town, and in 
capital ringed. You enn-give the I usi

Hi
g one tint i ytm - v t- •«• ymint I. 

wlmt von cr.li do a th:- I h* rs 
offer. Nt- n mu to t xpinin Lète. You 

can devote all your time or only your spare tim 
to the buainfcSH, and make great pay for ever) 
hour that you work. W-mi n make ns much a1 
men. Send for special private terms n nd particn 
lare, which we mail free. >5 outfit free. Don't

Maine. *

AYTKB er was Galvan Hill, 
ear. He lived 

er begin a
lull*

‘•Yew Wee*I Hold! .11 e Keepenelble." Ac.,
isle P. O.eu, ef ihr D. p.l., D.n'lOttaw*. Dm. 17.—Dr. Smilb, who bas 

just returned from the Northwest, tells the 
following gool story : Mr. Whitehead, con- 

for that section
work. You fî-« :i).i 11>■ i - ill

ilHer place — A i ■ -s a trial without i -!) ei.i. 
If 1 o.-t opiio.rtunity ei-cr off-n-d fi 
lllvillin:- « work. Yu'i Flrf.ul.i 11Will Brake*». 1 DOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE

i J street, Listowel, F. W. Meckee, proprietor. 
Under the new management this house will be 
kept in flist-closs style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bsr supplied with the 
best liquors and cigsrs. Good stabling, etc. 
Prime lager a specialty.

ing.

EEEfiSBiSS--'
SL*. lrom their perch anj pul them

the air of a man who would rather the fact 
flhould not be observed, rose quietly from bis 
«hair and in a very indifferent voice said : 

Bessie, will you hand me my coat.
<• Why.are you going ont ? exclaimed Mrs.

6l"ke a abort 

replied Mr- Foot, «till indifferently, though 
tooling perfectly well a walk waa a moat 
nnusuaf performance lor him in th. evening

*^*1 believe l vnll go witn you," Ben 
wile, cheerily, and going at once lor
”iS«go too." eaid «II the girl., wilh 
that UvelinS. which indieete. rdiel from a 
4'demma.

(Guelph Herald.)
Ellen Joaephine Morgan lived in that part 

of Guelph known as Coffeqtown. She was 
tbe owner of some loose money and a will of 

She lent the money on mortgage, 
after the manner of the loan societies who 
suck the “blood’s heart" out of 
as Caleb

g.of the Canada Pacific 
Railway lying between Winnipeg and Rat 
Portege, was engaged in sending up a lot of 
nitro-glycerine in cans. Great care has to be 
exercised in handling the dangerous stuff, and 
Mr. Whitehead particularly impressed this 
fact upon the men engaged in making the 
transportation. One of the men, a half-breed, 
had just shouldered a sixty two pound can, 
and was cautioned to be careful, and the man 
replied in unsophisticated innocence, not 
knowing the powerful nature of the explosive, 
•• If that dark stuff explodes I hope you won’t 
hold me responsible." He was satiaBed when 

hey wonld not. In case of an acci- 
wonld have been 

that no funeral

"to home for a

the
deadher own.eye-

l H.MICHENEli, M. i> ,
‘t e 81CIAN Surgeon and Vccoiiehoir. offi -.i 
at his drug store. Osborivt's Bl «.•'*. d im -dre..:, 
Listowel. ltesideurtH that lately oeou ml by 
Mr. Wm. BiuuiUR. Victoi ia st. w.-st

r it-people —
i would say. VS hen the bond 

in the mortgage fell due, singularly enough 
the party of the part tliat borrows tbe money 
—we forget whether it's tbe one of tbe first, 
second, or third part ; but. anyway, Le was 
singularly enough, as said before, prepared 
to auto up to the last cent, and relieve him
self from the kel-lntches of the awfully bind
ing document. He t.ndered payment, but 
Ellen Josephine preferred continuing the loan. 
She was of opinion that she had a soft thing, 
to speak after the manner of the vulgar, and 
wouldn’t accept payment. The matter was 
token bv the mortgager to John Thomas 
Cunningham's court, which it is called the 
oourt of chancery, and after two persons in 
gowns had stood before another person in a 
gown seated, and mumbled something that 
appeared to be of no interest to anybody, the 
money wea paid into the court, and it was 
decreed that the mortgage should be dis 
charged, and EUen Joehephine was com
manded to sign the necessary documents. 
She mentally told the ' court to 
go to the What’B-bie-name. and still refused 
to sign. This action, or rather inaction on 
the part of Josephine, a as construed into 
the awful crime of contempt of oourt, and the 
ledy was chucked into the oonnty of Wel-

life

TÔ'ê 6.000 A YEAR, or $5 to $20 
• lay in your own locality. 

iXorisk. Women do as wi ll a 
iiien. Many make more tfinn 

I the amount stated above. No 
ran fail to nmko money 

_ , last. Anyone can do the work.
■Ibis was You can make from Sects, to

sufficient to set off tbs poor uninitiated feUow, 8 > no hour by devoting your eveuti ge nnd spare 
who jumped through the tri-do. with eu -.
earthly yell, carrying away With him sash and oiler, d b tore. Business pleasant and strictly 
glass in his hurry. The old man made for honor ble. Render, if you want to know all 
me window et e l® gmt end go, clee, ewe,.
The old lady bolted for the same place ol exit, pan i .;lays and private tenus free; samples 
but fainted near tbe window slU, while the worth *5 also free ; you can then make up.your 
Mid «we.tti.ok. <mt over tot wrinkled brow. OEOBtiE SlbiSON
The old man and his wife baVe sine* recov- . — —------------------------------ -—
cred, but they oennot be prevailed upou to at- Fj A A inditototo.
tend another wake. As for the beer carrier, Xut » $1 II li'apitol not required; we will 
he has not been heard from since, and is be- . i* Il I’tart you. Men, women, boys and
iieved to have goo. to Ariaona. ti) U U UJ.ÏSKSÏ.iÏ.’ÏJ!

----- ------ . ^■workls light and pleasant, and
A wet towel applied to the back of the rhoM, wbn r. ro^wiM^h^see this notice wfusend 

neck not only induces sleep, but when you us th-ir i:i!drc=s -s at once and see for themselves.

for your goodness.

He was remarkable
for hie strength. OHN A. BURGESS, M D i m

Graduate of McGill Uulvor-it-.. M litre 
member of the Col ego of. l’livaicim» ■_•** 1 s

.r:.; • ,
'i-.ss Bro3 'show ifioui», Main st., L stuwvi V»

J
1DEATH BV nK«'A VITA TIUN.

told that they
dental explosion, the m*u « 

into such small atoms
The Paris Figaro sent recently a special re

porter to witness the execution at Beauvais of 
an atrocious murderer named Prunier. Tbe 
moment that the guillotine had done ite work 
the body and head were placed in a basket 
and were taken to tbe cemetery, where Dre. 
Evrard. Le 8«ge. Chevallier, Lesgnillion, 
Rochus aud Decaisne were present. M. 
Evraid had asked for and obtained the body 
of the felon for experiments, “which," says 
the reporter, “we follower with deep interest, 
for besides their purely scientific character, 
they related to a question so often discussed 
—does life survive after decapitation ? Five 
minutes bad elapsed from tbe moment when 
the head was separated from the trunk, and 
it was placed on a stone in the onen air, in 
front of tbe Uttle chapel of the cemetery. 
Comparatively little blood had flowed, and 
some drops were running from the carotid

all O.L. No. «I j • The uiem * . f 
this I.od,o v . ibuir 
Lo'Il'u Room, on Jx igian 
street, ou tho Is: Tu r<- 
day of every ni" «II, ut 

VeéÿV 7-30 P-m- Brvt'ure rom . ► J other lodges are c -niliil 
v wly invited to v:»t

dSEÊ ”

blown
would have been necessary.

the public, 
d you full—••‘Well, my lad, where are you traveling 

this stormy weather, all alone ?’’ asked an in
quisitive landlord, of a small lad, whose 
father was engaged in smuggling, and had 
sent him, young as he was. on an important 
message, in advance of the party. “ Going to 
draw my pension,” was the reply. " Pen
sion?" echoed the astonished landlord; 
« wh»t does so small a lad as you draw a pen
sion for?" " Minding my own business, and 
letting that of others alot>e 1"

—Castor oil has been introduced Into a 
school m Galveston. Texas, as a disciplinary 
agent. A boy had it poured down hi* throat 
for smoking, and a girl had it rubbed on bar 
lipa for swearing.

“ That's why I" she snapped as she hurled 
a quarter against the front door. oTbat’s 
wlmt he pressed into my hand at parting, and 
that’s tho pin-muney he expected to last 
three week» and pay fare Lome on a dog ? H 
I ever get back I’ll broomstick him out of his

'• How lover-like—how wife-like !" sighed 
the old man. as he fell back, while tbe woman 
raised the window and poked her head out 
and made up faces at the last house in Ply- 

th.—Detroit Free Prtu.

enevrr convei 
A. M. Mormon-,

annn r4>a.iv and Mr. and Mrs. 
Foti‘l»Jm8 tire *«?." '*«7 were eoo- on the 
pavement (J drop-
ivindows to see the unuaual arid Bnal allrac-
“TrwSe wêtiï' dream hot. ma^xd ef 

If peep poyt might have
Sd to hLaeli a, he lay arieep to hia httle 
todroom in eole pesaeiaton ol the honae.
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